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City of Happy Valley Planning Commission

16000 SE Misty Drive
Happy Valley, OR 97086

Re: LOCAL FILE NO: CPA-04-18/LDC-04-18/ERP-10-18NAR-03-18

Dear Commissioners

This letter is submitted jointly by Housing Land Advocates (HLA) and the Fair Housing Council

of Oregon (FHCO). Both HLA and FHCO are non-profrt organizations that advocate for land use

policies and practices that ensure an adequate and appropriate supply of affordable housing for

all Oregonians. FHCO's interests relate to a jurisdiction's obligation to affirmatively fuither fair

housing. Please include these comments in the record for the above-referenced proposed

amendment.

As you may know, all amendments to the Comprehensive Plan Map and Zoningmap must

comply with the Statewide Planning Goals. ORS 197.175(2)(a). When a decision is made

affecting the residential land supply, the City must refer to its Housing Needs Analysis GINA)

and Buildable Land Inventory (BLI) to show that an adequate number of needed housing units

(both housing type and affordability level) will be supported by the residential land supply after

enactment of the proposed change.

Even under the Metropolitan Housing Rule to comply with the housing mix and density standard

under OAR 660-007-0030 and -0035, the City has fallen short. The fact the new designation

"allows" residential uses, while the current zone "requires" such uses does not mean there are no

Goal 10 impacts. As HLA and FHCO have said previously to Happy Valley, why make Goal l0

findings so complicated and go to such lengths to avoid transparency in planning? Why not take

a reasonable, fact-based approach and provide an analysis of the zone change against the City's

HNA and BLI? Because the zone change will broaden the allowed uses in a currently residential

area, the City cannot support its statement that the availability of residential land will remain
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unchanged without a fact-based Goal l0 finding, instead of broad, unsupported conclusions that

the buildable land inventory will remain the same.

Moreover, as Metro moves towards an urban growth boundary expansion in Clackamas County,

it remains unclear how Metro will be able to meet its own equity standards when it allows this

death by 1,000 cuts in the most exclusive member city - Happy Valley. See Attached Letter re

Eagle Air Estates, particularly Exhibits A and B. These decisions in Happy Valley are

exclusionary and drive the fair share of affordable housing, and by proxy housing for protected

classes, to other portions of the County.

In this case, it is especially important to demonstrate that the unintended effects do not leave the

City with less than adequate residential land supplies in the types, locations, and affordability

ranges affected. See Mulford v. Town of Lakeview, 36 Or LUBA 7I5,731 (1999) (rezoning

residential land for industrial uses); Gresltam v. Fairview, 3 Or LUBA 219 (same); see also,

Home Builders Assn. of Lane County v. City of Eugene,4l Or LUBA 370,422 (2002)

(subjecting Goal 10 inventories to tree and waterway protection zones of indefinite quantities

and locations). Only with a complete analysis showing any gain in needed housing as compared

to the BLI can housing advocates and planners understand whether the City is achieving its goals

through code amendments.

As such, HLA and FHCO urge the Commission to defer adoption of the proposed amendment

until Goal 10 findings include reference to the Buildable Land Inventory. Thank you for your

consideration. Please provide written notice of your decision to, FHCO, c/o Louise Dix, at 722I

SW Yamhill Street, #305, Portland, OPt97205 and HLA, c/o JenniferBragar, at 121 SW

Morrison Street, Suite 1850, Portland, OR 97204. Please feel free to email Louise Dix at

ldix@fhco.org.

Thank you for your consideration.
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Louise Dix
AFFH Specialist
Fair Housing Council of Oregon

cc:

President
Housing Land Advocates

Kevin Young (kevin.young@.state.or.us)

Metro Councilors (by e-mail)

J



City of Happy Valley
Planning Commission
16000 SE Misty Drive
Happy Valley, OR 97086

January 19,2016

Rc: "EAGLES LOFT ESTATES"
coMpREImNSwE PLArt MAP/ZO|IING MAP AMENDMENT (CPA-14-15/LDC-15-

r5); 31-LoT SUBDWISION (SItB-03-1s); AND VARIANCE (vAR-08-ls)

Dear Plaruring Commissioners :

This letter is joinfly submitted by the Fair Housing Counsil of Oregon (FI{CO) and Housing
Land Advooates ([ILA), Both FHCO and HLA are Oregon non-profit organizations that
advocate for land use policies and practices that eruure an adequate and appropriate supply of
afrordable housing for all Oregonians.

For the reasons set forth below, we request that the proposed comprehensive plan and zoning
amendments be denied, together with the subdivision and variance applications that depend on
those amendments.

l. The proposed amendments do not complywith Oregon's Needed Housing Statutes,
with Qregon's Statewidc Houeing Goal (Goal10) and Planning Goal (Goal2), orwith
LCDC's intorpretive rules.

ORS 197.307(6) provides that local govenrments cannot adopt standards that have the effect,
either in themselves or cumulatively, of discouraging needed housing through unreasonable cost
or delay.

ORS 197.303(3) provides that, when a need has been shown for housing of particular ranges and

rent levels, such needed housing shpll be permittcd in one or more zoning dishicts or in zones

described by some comprehensive plans as overlay zones with sufftcient buildable land to satibfy
that need,

The record lacks evidence suffrcient io enable the city to determine, among other things, the

citlr's curent state of compliance or noncompliance with these statut€s, such as the city's
housing needs, the relevant buildable lands inventories, how the current designation addresses

existing and projected needs, the city's fair share ofregional housing needs and supplies, and

other information necessary to establish that the proposed amendmenls will not have the effects
proscribed by ORS 197.307(6) and that city will either remain in compliancc or not slip further
out of compliance as a result of the proposed amendments and variances.

The City's decision does not comply with Goal l0 requirements that land use regulations related
to housing must be basod on an inventory of buildable lands. Goal 10 requires the city:



*To provide for the housing needs of citizens of the state. Buildable lands for
residential use shall be inventoried and plans shall encouagc the availability of
adequate numbers of needed housing units at price ranges and rent levels which
are comrnensurate with the financial capabilities of Orcgon households and allow
for flexibility of housing location, type and density."

Goal l0 requiros local governments to inventory their buildable land, identiS needed

housing, and designate and zone enough build able land to satisff the identified housing
nrr.;d. Burk v. Ilmatillo County,20 Or LUBA 54 (1990). See also, Mclntyre-Cooper Co.

v. Boerd of Comm. Washington County,2 Or LLJBA 726,129 (1980), affd,SS Or App
78, rev den,292 Or 589 (1981). The burden of proving that housing needs are met by
the land use regulation rests with thp CltV. Gann v. City of Portland, 12 Or LUBA I , 4
(1e84).

When a city with an aclqrowledged comprehensive plan and implementing ordinances

amends its irnplemonting ordinances to downzone ot impose other substantial restictions
on lands within its acknowledged Goal 10 land supplies, the city must demonshate that

its astions do not leave it with less tlian adequate supplios in the types, locations, and

afforrdability ranges affected. Opus Development v. City ofEugene,2S Or LUBA 670
(1995) (Opus 0;30 OrLUBA360,373(1996)(Opus II),alfd l4l Or App249,918 P2d

116 (1996) (Opus III); Volnyv. City of Bend,37 Or LUBA at 510-11; Mulfordv, Town of
Lalreview,36 Or LTIBA 715,731(1999) (rezoning residential land for industrial uses);

Gresham v. Falwiewr3 Or LUBA 219 (same); Home Builders lssn of Lane County v.

City of Eugene, 47 Or LUBA 370,422 (2002) (subjecting Goal l0 inventories to tree and

waterway protection zones of indefinite quantities and locations)'

Further, OAR 660-008-0010 provides LCDC's interpretation of Goal l0 Housing specilic
to Portland Metro and its planning jutisdictions:

o'The mix and density of needed housing is determined in the housing needs

projection. Sufficient buildable land shall be designated on the comprehensive
plan map to satis$ housing needs by type and density range as determined in the
housing needs projection. The local buildable lands inventory must dooument the

amowrt of buildabte land in each residential plan designation."

LCDC's generally-applicabte housing interpretive rule defines'housing needs
projection" as:

"[a] local determination, justifred in lhe plan, as to the housing types, amounts and
densities that will be: (a) Comrnensurate with the financial capabilities of present

and future area residents of all income levels during the planning period; (b)
consistent with OAR 660-007-0010 through 660-007-0037 and any other adopted

regional housing standards; and (c) consistent with Ooal 14 requirements for the
efficient provision of public facilities and services, and efficiency of land use,"
oAR 660-007-0005(5)



OAR 660-007-0005(6) defines "Multiple Family Housing" as "attached housing where

each dwelling unit is not located on a separate lot."

OAR 660-007-0005(7) defines'Ne€ded Housing" as follows:

'*'Needed Housing' means housing qpes determined to meet the need shown for housing

within an urban growth boundary at particularpdce ranges and rent levels, including at

least the following housing tYPes:

(a) Atached and detached single-family housing and multiple family housing for
both ovmer and renter occupancy; . . .'

Nowhere in the record is there any evidence concerning or re&soned analysis of these

statutes, goals, and nrles, of Happy Valley or Portland Meto's buitdable land inventories,

housing needs projections, fair share allocations, housing and coordination policies, or of
their application to these proposed amendments and entitlements.

Such analysis and evidentiary suppo* is essential. In one of its earliest affordable

housing opinions, Kneebone v. Ashland,3 LCDC l3l (1979), the LCDC remanded a
City of Ashland ordinance doumzoning needed residential lands because the city's record
failed to demonstrate that the doumzoning would not reduce Ashland's s"pply of lands

for needed housing in violation of the statewide housing goal' In its opinion, LCDC
reminded Oregon's local governrnents that

"Planning decisions must meet the standards set by the goals. Insofar as

compliance depends upon specific, ascertainable fact, compliance must be shown
by substantial evidence in the record. lnsofar as compliance depends upon value
judgments and policy, compliance must be shown by a coherent and defensible
statement of reasons relating the policies stated or implied in the goals to the
policies of theplanning jurisdiction." 3 LCDC atI24

LCDC's Metro Housing Rule, at OAR 660-008-0060, provides as follows:

"(2) For plan and land use regulation amendments which are subject to OAR 660,
Division l8 [Post.Acknowledgment Plan and Zoning Amendments, or PAPAs], the local
jurisdiction shall either:

(a) Demonsrate through furdings that the mix and density standards in this
Division are met by the arnendment; or

(b) Make a commitnent through the findings associated with the amendment that
the jurisdiction will comply with provisions of this Division for mix or density
through subsequent plan anrendments."

The city has not made, and almost certainly cannot make, either the demonshation called for in
subsection (a) or the commitmenl called for in subsection (b), both of which would require a



showing of surplurcs in supplies over projected needs, supported by the kind of reasoned

analysis and evidentiary support that LCDC required in krcebone. Given the current shortage of
buildable, available, affordable lands planned and zoned for multi-family housing in Happy
Valley, its sub-region, and Portland Mefio as a whole, FHCO and HLA do not believe that the

requisite demonstations can be made at this time or in the foreseeable future,

2. The proposed nmendments do not comply with the intergovernmental coordination
requirementg of LCDC's statewide Goals 2 (Land Use Planning) and 10 (tlousing) because

the city failed to coordinate its actions with all othcr affected governmental uuits.

There is no evidence in the record of this proceeding that the Oregon Department of Land
Conservation and Development, Portlond Metn, as regional coordinator, or other nearby
jurisdictions such as Oresham, Portlan4 Clackamas County, and Oregon City, have

agreed to increase their share of comparably planned, zoned, seruiced, and located land
or that Happy Valley has made any efforts to coordinate with them concerning their
ability and willingness to accommodate the reallocation of housing need effected by the
proposed amendments. See Cresv,ell Court v. City of Creswell, 35 Or LUBA 234
(l 998); 1, 000 Frtends of Oregon v. North Plains, 27 Or LUBA 37 I, aff d I 30 Or App
406,99t P2d 1130 (1994r.

3. The proposed omendments and variances are inconsistent with the City of Happy
Valley's Comprehensive Plan.

Applicable Happy Vatley Comprehensive Plan Policies that are not addressed adequately or at
all to date include the following:

Policy 8: To assume proportionate responsibility for development within the City of
Happy Valley consistent with projected population for the City.

Policy 42r To increase the supply of housing to atlow for population growth and to
provide for the housing needs of a varieg of citizens of Happy Vatley,

Policy 43: To develop housing in areas in areas that reinforce and facilitale orderly and
cornpatible cornmunity development.

Policy 442 To provide a variety of lot sizes, a diversity of housing types including single
family attached (townhouses) duplexes, senior housing and multiple farnily and range of
prices to attract a variety of household sizes and incomes to Happy Valley.

Poticy 45: The City shall encourage the availability of adequate numbers of needed
housing units at price ranges and rent levels that uue cotnmensurate with the furancial
capabilities of Oregon households and allow for flexibility of housing location, type and

density,

Policy 46: The City shall provide a range of housing that insludes land use disticts that
allow senior housing, assisted living and a raDge of multi-family housing products. This



range improves housing choice for the elderly, young professionals, single households,
families with childron, and other household types.

Before tlre city can approve the amendments and the related subdivision and variance entitlements, you
rnust be able to find that the applicant has proven by a preponderance ofthe evidence that all ofthe above
policies have bcen satisficd: lil,A simply does not believe"this is possible given the curent stato of
affordable housing need and supply in Happy Valley, its sub-rogion ofPortland Mebo, and Portland
Metro as a whole.

4.
Phn.

The proposed amendments and varianccs ere inconsistent wlth Metro's F'unclional

The applicant has not demonstrated cornpliance with Title I of the Mefro Urban Growth Management
Functional Plan, which requires each city to maintain or increase its housing capacity. FHCO and HLA
do not bolieve tlrat the applicant can rneet this requirement bscause the requested zone change would
reduce the city's housing capacity with rcspect to scartc nceded housing types, densities, looatioq and
affordability ranges.

5. The proposed amendmcnts risk violation of foderal fair housing requirements.

HLA believes thal any action by thc City that results in a reduction in housing diversity and
affordability could violate the city's obligation to affirmatively further fair housing under tlrern
Federal fair Housing Act, 42 U.S.C. $$ 5304OX2), 5306(dX7)(B), 12705(bxl5), 1432C-
1(dxr6).

The Fair Housing Act (the Act) declares that it is "the poli"y of the United States to provide,
within constitutional limitations, for fair housing throughout the United States." It does so by
prohibiting discrimination in the sale, rental, and financing of dwellings, and in other real estate-
related hansactions beoause of race, color, religion, sex, familial stafus, national origin, or
disability. In addition, the Fair Housing Act requires that HLID administer programs and
activities relating to housing and urban development in a manner that affirmatively furthers the
policies of the Act.

Courts have examined the legislative history of the Fair Housing Act and related starutes. They
have found that 0re pu?ose of the alfirmatively furthering fair housing mandate is to ensure that
reeipients of Federal housing and urban development finds do more than simply not
discriminate: recipients also must address segregation and related barriers for groups witlr
characteristics protected by the Aot, including segregation and related barriers in racially or
ethnically concentrated areas of poverty, In the 1972 Supreme Court case, Trafrcante v.
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company. 409 U,S, 20!,2ll (1972), the Court quoted the Act's co-
sponsor, Senator Walter F. Mondale, in noting that the Fair Housing Act was enacted by
Congress to replace the racially or eihnically concenhated areas that were once called "ghettoso'
with "truly integrated and balanced living patterns." In 2015, inTexas Departmenl of Housing
and Community Afairs v. Inclusive Communities Projecl, Inc., 576 U.S._ (2015), the
Suprerne Court again acknowledged the Fair Housing Act's continuing role in moving the
Nation toward a more integrated society, holding that disparate impacts on protected classes,
whether intended or not, can result in violations of the Acr



High conccntationc of waalih aspcar io bc a ploxy for cxclusiorrary zoning ry19{ccs in llappy
Vall€y. As rcportcd on lune 23,2015, ln the Orogonian" Ilappy Valley is the "riahest toumtr in

Oregon. See II&ihilA stbched hcre. fitis nises concorn$ {oqt the city't ability to mmpty

widr trc AcL Thc Clackanrag County Consoliddcd Plon fCon Plan' avallablc at

hno//Fumr.drshtqss.udaonnryrlwdcydonmwl{doqlqg{h/conql$.8!rl!{f 'Pagesruq!'4
to Uelow are amshed as EUbibiLD) shorrvt On llappy Vallc/s population growlh bctucen 2000'

2010 rrvrs zqgkt,and in 2010, 76Vo of thc population was whits. SGc Con. Plan p. 26 and 31.

Povcrty has incrcased in the Courty by 10.4/o bshilccn 2000 atd 2010 ud ncarly half of ftmalc

householders with young childrpn rmder 5 (a protected chss) livcd in povcrty. Id. at 53.

Notwithstanding this siicis, Happ,y Vallcy's horuing srryply consigtg almost excluively ofsinglc

frmilyrurirs /d, at 55- Downzodngtho wbicctgopcrqywill continuethctlcd of ignodngtbe

nsed ior affordablo housing in arcas of opportunity' such as Happy Valley.

Thar* you for yorn considoration. Pleass providc wrinen notice of your decision, to FTICO and

HLA d/o Louiic Dix, at l22l SW Yamhilt $tre€t, Portlond, OR 9?205.

q/^asY
l,ouise Dix
Fair llousing Corurcil of Oregoo

Jcnnifcr B-gt, heeident
Housing land Advocatcs

OSB:1496:lttr I P0ltt.00lr9l



'Richest town in Oregon'may -'rprise you lOregonlive.com

'Richest town in Oregonr may surpriss you

gI

Page I of I

{hlt|r//coii.ct,eraronlvaromlrlrtl/oa.Idlrn/lnd.r,hlnll Sy fho 0r||06Fn Oruonuv.
Ilrttc t I I c. n;.ct ','',t N)tt a nmt tt'lt I or.tonlrn/aoilt,m.dl
f oltoJ m t*St i lliltg//ltrtttr. goT/or.ronl1!l
0n Junc 23. 2Ol5 ar 10:41 AM. opdltod June ?3, 2015 at r2:r5 PM

The websit€ 24/7 wall St. r€cently pored through Census data lo come up with a llsl ol the richest towns in each slate, For lheir
list, the site's editors stuck io only incorporated iowns with 25,000 or f€wer rssidents. (Sorry. Lake Oswego and West Linn.)

Even so. thG towr !t the top llnltPr,l /247*lt|ltt.com/.pccllFrepori./zots l Oaftlllho-tlchcat.town.ln-elch.stEto/9/I wlll
lir(sly surprise a lol ot people. Happy Valley has more ofian been ln the naws fot its unprecedent€d ov€/-d€v€lopmont just bslo/6
the Grsat Recession, and subssqueni leal estate G.ollapse. lmagss of empiy subdivisions are rooled ln many Oregonians'minds
when it comes lo Happy Valtey,

8u124/7 Wall St. found Happy Valley's median income ol $92,773 to be lops in oregon. At th. oth.. end of thc rpoctrrm:
Prlncvlllt [http.l /207w.Jatluom/rDoclal.reFo]ll20l5n6/OSlthe-poorort-town-lo.cach-ctrte/9/l . long one o1he areas
wlth the hlghest unemployment in the state, and a med'an lncome ol $29.959.

The gap belween richest small town and poorest small lown puts oregon about ln the middle of the pack nationally, the wobsite
said,

-- The Oregonia n / O regonliv e.cam

Reglglrsllon on or uso ol this slt. conslllulls lcc.ptffica olo!r l,,i.. ASHruntffdPrlyanypollcy

@2015 Oro8on l.iv6 l.tC, Allrbhls r?sfrv6d (Abosr Ur).
IIE mallrlsl s thls sltc may nol bg roproducod, dlrklbutad, lr!n$I$llnd, clthGd or oth€qls !sed. excopt with the prior wi[0n pcr4ti$sion
ol o,egon Llvg LLc.

Cohlrunw Rulrr Epply to 8ll €ontent you utl08d or olhoruis€ slbfiil1o this site C,onbot intcftBrity r?Emgcmool.

F Ad Cllolcet

-Exstnrr A :
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Afew examples lllustrate the rlch hlstory of the County and lts citles. Canby, ln its early days, boasted an
abundant crop of wlld strawberrles. Eatly settlers grew apples to ship to gold rriners ln Callfornla. Canby
remalns a rlch agrlcultural area today, Speculation in real estate in the late 1800s ln Gladstone, followed
by an auditorium seating 3,0(X1 people in 1895 brought people from all around for "concerts, ballgames
and sermons by evangellsts such as .lohn Phillip Sousa, Billy Sunday and Wllllam.lennings Bryant.,,2

Oregon Clty ls the oldest clty, as mentloned above, and is located at the end of the Oregon Trall. gefore

that settlement though, the ar€a had been a focal polnt for flshing and trade among Native Amerlcans.
Early fur traderS were gradually replaced by more permanent settlers, lncluding mlsslonaries ln the
1830s and steamboat transPortatlon In the 1850s which fostered transportation of agricuhural and
timber products spurred by the needs of the gold rush in Callfornla. Population and industry ln the
County continued to grow and diverslfy. Wilsonville is a relatlvely new clty in the County and is home to
several modern corporate headquarteru.

POPUTATION

Population GroMh

TEblc l: Claclama3 Coudty Populatlon l99GZ0t0f Clackamas County population grew by
11% between 20fl) and 2010,

according to the census, which was
about halfthe rate ofgrowth as that a

decade earller {21% change from 1990
to 2t100). These rates are similar to
those in Oregon State for the same
perlods, The change ln lndlvtdualcltles
is much more varled. Some cliles
shown ln Table t had not been

lncorporated in 1990 and Damascus

was not lncorporated until after the
2fi)0 census,

locDdon

1Z%

%

11%

Mollala

Llnn

not porllons lle h
'.Data proyided lor entlre dty, .lthouSh pan outslde Clactarhas Coenly.

ln addltlon to the cltles shown ln the
Table 1, small portions of Tualatin and
Portland lie in Clackamas County, bul

aAx
24X

Soult€: U,5. Con3us: Ponlend Statc Untve6lty. Populatlon Research Cant.. are nOt COnSidgfed Sepafately in thls
document. Several areas in the County

are recognired under the Hamlets and Vlllages program, whlch ls a grassroots, cltizendriven program
developed by the County, The hamlets are Beavercreel, Molalla Prairie, Mullno and Stafford and the
slngle village ls the Villages at Mt, Hood, Clackarnas County ls a mixture of urban and rural. Agriculture is

1990 2000 zoto

7,842,x21 3,421.399 3.83L074
tckamss counW 278,850 338,391 375,992

118 1d0 r35
8.990 L2.790 15.a29

Bnasc!t 10.539 n

2,016 2,?71 x,59s l.
ledstone 10,152 1r.438 11.497 1

rlloy 1,519 4.519 13.903
rnron CIW 586 634 556

36.61935,278
rukle 18.670 20.490 20.291

3,637 5.647 8.108
(e*on Citv 14,698 25,754 31.859
llvet3rova" 324 289

4.154 5.385 9.s70 7

15.389 22.261 21.109

13.991 19.509

I (ww.oregon.comi
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AltNrdd
Aln.lndl6n

Asbn Olher MuldphWhltc 6lrtV
Atrlcln tun,

AAYI 196 4% 596 4%2%
49" 19(g8ilo 1% 196 396ackamas CounW
w" 14% L*81% t% l,6
L% l3v" 3%81}6 l?6 L% 15,82
3'6 llo a%9196 1? L%

llo 1'6 3% 2* 2.69!92Y. 1%

L% 29t 4lo 4*89% Laf
<tYe 17% tlo 496gv 76?d t%

<19{ 196 2% 796, 5e6rhnson Cltv
t% t%89la 196 <l% 3% 3te 09w€Ro
2% 39(agv" l% 196 4% 30.waukl€

8%l% 1% 3% 8,1rlltla 87Yo t%
l% 2X 3lo 3% 31_8rreaofl Cltv lLYo lle
0% t% <196 2%94?6 Wr
7X 7% 416 396( 90r <t%

+% l% 3X 2S.19196 llo <19(

4'6 5% 3%'llconvllle 8394 216 L%

Tebla6: Rac62olo

Loartlon

may

Source: 2010 U,5, Censur

Tabl€ 7t Erhnklw 2010

Loratlon

Johnson

any rocG.

Source: 2010U.S.Consus

Total
Popuhtlon

289

Totrt
PoDuhdoa

Table 7 shows 2010 data on ethnicity ofCounty
residents, along with residents of Oregon and cities

in Clackamas Courtty, Of the more populated citles,

Ca nby and Molalla had the highest percentages of
Hispanic/l"atlno resid€nts (27% and 74%

respectlvely),

l{on-
HbDrnlcHlspanlc

tzv" 88%

8A 9296 375,99,:leekamat County
t5y" 859l

79y"2196

4% 9616 10,s3
'itscada 8% 9296 2,1

edst6ne 9% 97%

4?l 96%

r5% 83lc
9596 36,614%

7lo 93% 10.29rraul(10

t4% 86%

7% 93e6

296 97%
9* 93% 9.971rdv

4% 9696 25,t
t2v" aa9c 195llsonvllle

31



I Lower educatlon levels are assoclates wlth hlgher unemploym.nt and low€r wage5:
o Less than hleh school diplomal medlan earnlngs $444/'r€ek' un€mployment 14,9.
o Hlgh schoot diplorna: medlan earnlngr $626/weeft; unemployment rate 10,3.
o 4-year degree: median earnlngs $1,038,/weelq unemployment retc S,4.

Job losses sinte 2007 have been Ereatest and tslns lowest for less-educeted workers. Th€ trends are
pt€dlcted tocontinue - to be 'far rcachlng rnd long lastlng" rnd to "mark a dramrtlc shtft away from low-
skilled labor."

Unemployment is hiEhest for young people {< 251 and hlgher still for minodty youth. Youth may feel more
pressured to work than enroll ln college, or to work and enroll plrt-tlme, whlch lncreases the tlme and
barriers to a college degree,
Overall 91% of County resldents age 25 and over had a hlgh school degree or betteri yet, Just 58% of
Hlspanlcs had a hlgh school degree or bctter,
12%ol 2OO9-2A10 Sradurtln3 class in 10 distrlcts ln Oregon dropped out ofschool and did not Braduate
with their class.

Failure to greduate affscts both the student ond the comrnunlty: Cu$ing the number of studenrs who
dropped out ln Oregon lfrorn 11,8001 would result lnr 559 rnllllon ln lncreased annual earnlngs, g44
milllon in annurl spending and $72 mllllon in ecanomic growth.

a

a

a

a

lnmme/Povefty

a Median household income in Clackamas County ($62,0301 was higher than tn Oregon, but there was
substantlal dlfferencss ln cilies - from $10O510 ln llappy Valley and SAS,1 fA ln West linn to jun 523,438
ln lohnson City and 536,713 ln Estacad8.

Low lncome houreholds are struggling: 1796 of County households have lncomes <$Z'OOO; ZO% of
County householdr have incomes <$35,000.
Poverty has lncreased ln the County - 6,7% of the populatlon lived In poverty in 2000 and by 2010 the
estlmate had risen to 10,4%, t'tearly half of lemale householders with young children under S lived in
poverty,

Rise in poverty and unemployment ls accompanied by more doubled up households and more adult
children llving at home,
Federal poverty (FPL) thresholds undereltlmate the income neoded to live:

o Slngle adult wlth I preschooler needs 544,337 to rneet basfcs (301% of FpLl

o TANF for single parent ln family of 3 in Oregon was 5085 as of July 2010

t

a

a
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Table 25 shows types of units within the County's

incorporated cities, as eilimated ln the 2005'2009

Amerlcan Communlty Survey, Whlle 7216 of units

in the County $/ere slngle family (attached ot

detachedl, thls varled by crty. Notably, the cities of

Barlow, Damascus, HappyValley and Rivergrove

had almost exclusively slngle famlly units,

Wilsonville had a sllght maJorfty of multlfamlty

unlts and the rnajority of units in Johnson City

were moblle homes,

t Demond Iot rcntol unlts ls increasing wlth
foreclosures ond rcducing voconcies, whtch mokes
it even more dltflcult to flnd ollmdoble houstng.

. fhc cunent housing stoc* wlll be lnsullklentto
meet the needs ofan oghg populotlon for
offordoble houslng.

c Glven the slow developmefi in this economy, the
locus on houslng should be on nothtolntng exlsttng
housing, lncludlng rehobllintlon ol rentol
properties,

Itnterulews/hcus g rou p porticlpo nts)

fable 25; ['pe Unlts by Clty

losador

Clickamas

Mollala

"Mobile homes, boat, Rv, van, etc,

Olhrr"

3*

896

ov.

<1%

Moblle homes accounted for 7% of housing

unlts in Clackamas County (Table 2t). Moblle
homes can be an affordable houslng optlon for

lower lncome households, both as rentals and

as owner-occupied units. Mobile home parks

{manufactured home parks} sometimes sit on

land attractlve for redevelopment. The

condltlon of some of the units constructed
prior to the 1978 revised natlonal standards
may have deteilorated renderlng them
unsuitable for rehabilitation,

Still, a recent study ofseveral rnanufactured

home parks (MFHI an Clackamas County found

that, in llght of better guallty of current

construction, continued steps to preserve MFH

Sourcer ZOl0 Cenius (rot8u; 2005-2009 Am€ican CommunllY iS Wa rra nted and Suggests additioOa I Steps to
slrv€v(tvpsof unltsl 

,ustain this affordable housingoption.T The

parks included in the study were in three

locations along transportation corridors in unincorporated Clackamas County and represented ?3% of
mobtle homes in the County. Park closures for redevelopment displace low-income lndivlduals and

famllles. Three parks closures ln Clackamas County slnce 1999 dlsplaced 349 tenants, including many

elderlv tenants.

' gtrols, M. (Z0ll ). Irudf ol Monuldttuted Home PD*t ln Selected Ateoi ol Clockomos County/ Orcgoh. Mastets th0sis at Poriland Sfate

lvlultl-
t!fille
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77lo 17%3.017
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